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OR,

ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTiD.

Bq the natter of '1Wld Times ' B ind Agoae etc.

CHAPTER 1.

The stre.m which divides the county of Dub.
ho from that ai Meath runs part of ils course
through a pretty rock strewn, furze-hblssoming
valley, crowned at is western end by the ruins
of a castle, whicb, in the days of Cromweil, be-
longed ta one of the great famies of the Pale-
the English-Iri;h, as they were usual!y called,
in order to distwnguish [hem from the Celtie
race, mn whose land they had cast their for-
lunes.

A narrow winiling path leads from the casle
ta the stream below, and deown this tfiere came,
one cold JanuarIy morning, in the year ofi the
great rish ' traneplantaLon' a young girl, Wrept
n a hooded mandle of dark cloth, which, strong
as it was, seemed birely sutikoent ta defend her
!romI tle beavy nigit fogs still rollîng thlrough
the valley, banging on rock and bush and ca4tle-.
turret in a fantaslic drapery of clouds, and then
falrng back upon theearth in a mist as persistent,
and quite as drenchiieg, as an actual down pour
of rain couldl possibly have proved. Fllowng
the course of the zizig stream, as, balf bidden
in urze and bramble, it made its way eastward

ta the sea, a short ten minutes' walk brought ber
ta a low but (it could bardly be called a bouse,)
bult aganst a juttig rock, whicb formed in all
prababiliy the back wall of the renement.-
fire she paused, and after tapping lightly on
the door, as a signal ta ils mnates, se turned,
and tbrowmg back the hood which had bitherto
corcealed hber features, gazed sadly up and down
the valley. lu spite of the fog misis and the cold!,
the spot was indeed lovely enougb in itself ta
deserve au admirîng glance, even from one al
ready lamihar wtb ts beauty; but in those dark
eyes, beary, as il seemed, with unshed tears,
there was far less of(admiration than of thec long-
Icg, wistful gaze nf one who (ilt she was lookng
ber last upon a scene seI loved, and was trving,
therefore, to imprint upon lier menory even le
mrnutest of its fiature,. For a moment she
sulfred ber eyes to wander Ihuîs, from the clear,
briab stream flowng rapidly at ier feet ta the
double line of fantastic. irregularly-cut rocks
which, crowned with patche of gorse and fern,
shut out the valley fron the world beyond as
compleely as il it bad been meant to formn a
separate kingdom in itself; and then, at last,
slowlv, and as if by a strong and painful effort of
the wlI, she glanced toward the spot wbere the
casile stood, wih ils tall, square towers eut in
sharp and strong relief against the gloomy back-
grnd of the sky. A 'firm and fearless look
ing keep' itw-is-as the habitation of one who,
corne of an invading race, ad t held bis oWa
ataînst all In-comers, had nsed to be-but while
It rose boldly from a shoulder of eut jutting
rock, hite the guardian fortress of the len, Ihe
little village which nestled at its foot-the mill
whîch turned merrily to tbe music of its bright
streamn, the smooth terrace and le dark woods
immediately around it-the rich graziog lands,
with ibeir berds of catle, which streiched [ar
away as the vye could reach beyond-all seemed
to mdcate that its owner bail been sa long set-
t!ed on the spot as to have learned at last ta look
upon i rather as his rightful inheritance t han as
a git of coquest. Castled keep and merry
mill, trees and cattle and cultivated fiéids, the
girl seemed to take all in, lI that longa mornful
geze which she Cest upon them ; but the thoughts
and regrets which they foreed upon her, growing
i bitterness as she dweit upon them, became st
last too strong for calm endurance, and, tbrow-
îng berself down upon ber kees upon th e coa,
daspp earth, she covered her face with both ber
hands, and burst inta a passionate fit of weeping.
Her sobs must have rousedv p the innarestei
the but; for almost iumediately afteru'ard tht
door was cautiously unclose, auerarn Ecieut
dame, with a large colore' hadkerchief caver-
ing ber gray hairs, and tied under ber chi, eved
as ber descendants wear it to ibis hour, peeped
out, with an evident resolve to see as much an'!
be as lttle seen as possible in return, y'thtper-
saon who liad, at tbat undue bour, disturbe
ber quiet slumbers. -The moment, however, sLe
discovered whoait was that was weeping tere,
ail thoughts of selfish fear seemed ta vanish romd
ber mind, and with a wid cry, i nwhich laver and
grief and! sympathy were mmgled, as on!>y au Ib
ory' can mît themn, sIte flung her strong,ihn>
arme around tht girl, and! exclaimesd, in Irb a
language witb which-we meay as well, once fr
aIl, remark-tbe proud! larde of the Pale were
quits conversant, uesmg it not only' as a mnedntm
of communicatian with their Irish depesnts,
but b>' preference ta Engiisb, la;their famiîar
nmlercourae uLlb esceb ather, aund for which rea-s
son, wshile se endeavar la gsve , the oid lds
conversation verbuattm, as for as îdrom and ideas
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are concerned, we have ventured ta omit ail Ilie the very opposite of that whîrh under any obler was married in Ireland, ta be more Irsh than the too cold-too wretched; and, besides, we are
mispronueciattons and badl grammarisms, which, circumstances, it might bave been expected ta Insh themselves, then, I promise you, every ven only ta take one servant with u. and of course
wheîher on thestage or mn a norel, are rigli iy jprndmuce. Il recalied ber ta the necessilv ai in our hearis warmed toward her,-and on the itmust be a main,' said Nellie, net even feeling

or wronglv considered ta be tlie one tIig, self-ossessi and conrcious thit she mast ernm- day of ber coming home there wasn'î, if you'il a temiptation ta o mite et the blind zeal which
needed toward the true dehneation of the char- mand ber own feelngs if she hoped ta control believe me, a man, woman, or child, within ten prompted Grannie ta offer herseif, wîth ber sixty
acter, whatever the rank or education of the mn- thase iof ler sari» hearted dependert, she deli- triles ot Nettervile, wlho lidn't go out ta meet years and her rheumatie limbs, ta the unprafltatle

dibedual thus put on the scene mnay happen 'o beraiely wipe'd the tearr from ber eves, and rose hber, Outil, wtat with the shouting and the hust- post of bower-maiden in the wilderness. 'It
be. from the settle up6n which she bad flung hersef, ing, she began ta think, (the creature,) as she would eut do to alter our arrangements now,' she

' O my darlmg, umy darling,' cried the old wo oly a few minutes before, in an uucontrolled has often told me sinc-a, that it was gomng ta continued gently ; but when springs comes, we
Mnan, aimast iftiag the girl by mai force from agony O grief. Wheo sie felt that she had! masscre ber, may be. that they were ; for sure, will see what can be done; and, inthe mean

the ground ; ' my leart's blood, a-cushla ma..t hornighily mastered ber own emoson, she drew until the day she first saw the young master, it time, you mast go as oten as you tan ta the

chree, what are you doing ldown there upon the old Grannie toward ber, made ber sit doînl on was nothîng but tales upoa tales Sie had heard castle to cheer my dear mother Witb a litte
damp grass, (sure il will be the death of you, it the stool she herse!f lî'd juEt vacated. and, kneel of how the wil Irish were worse than the sava- chat. Promise me that you al, dear Grannie ;

will,) witb the morr.ing fog wrapping round yau ing down beside ber, said in a tone of command ges themselves, and hoi murder and robbery for she wîll be sad enough and onely enougb, I

like a curtain? Is tiere anythina wrong up which contrasted oddly, yet pretidy enough wîth ere as common and as little thoughtat of wi liis promise you, this poor mofer, and nothag sil1

ihere at the castle ? or what isi l at ail. ar al, the childhike attitude assumed for the purpose of as ilaisies in the spring time. Any way, il she help lier so mauch l ber desolation as to talk with

iliat brngs you down here before tie sua bas giving it Pfhought that for a rnoment,shie didm't iltbok it long ; you of those dear absent Ones, wha Well she

ha'! time to say ' Good-morrow' ta the tree- <You must not say such things, Granny. '1for when she faced roued upon us at the castle knows are alinost as preciious ta you as they can
tos ?' forbid it. Now and for ever I forbid il ! Y,î gates, standing between ber hîîhand and ber be ta herself. And now I must negone-I must

'O Grannt, Granul'e! sobbed the girl, bave must not say such %hings. Theye an aeithier father in law, [the id lord himself.] we gave her mndeed! I couldi nat go lu peace without seeing
ra net e r ando netkn ready yIthelpus nor save us sorrov, an tirthey might i cheer that miglit have been heard fron lthus ta you once more, and so I stole out While ail the

sas ta sa gocd-hy -1 coul' fot go aithout i your lie, old aman, if any evil-designing persan Tredag vinif them baid set that way ; and rest of the worId were sleeping ; but nos tht

Gratine. I ooee shah set ou again-perapi ,heard them.' I though she didn't then understand the ' Cead sun s high !n the heaves, and they will be look-

ne .er' e s eMyeliyomy le ! cried oldi Graurie pasin- mille-f ilthe ta your ladyship !' that e were ing for me at the castie. Good by, dear Gran-

Pit', and lave, asd symparhy, ail beamina ateiy. 1 And tell me, acushla, what is the value nsug m aur Irish, sue was 'cute enough at al eme, good byl.
moment eore upen ths faceh a btheaidng, aifmy life tmo e, if all that made it pleasin! to events ta gues y ur ees and faces wa!titi Sobbing as il ber heart would break, Nelfie
cmomen bef iupnte , fae f he oag, m' heart is ta be taken trom me? Laver't I onues were saying. And that wasn'r ail,' con ung lier arias round te old won'in' neck ; butchanged as instantaneously, as if by magie, aro my h h I d t thsb tined Grancie, growing more and more garru rnie iha idcyofmnld re n
an expression nif'ail'! htred, worthy the icatures teflTour fatber, whom i1 nurse'! at this bretst tne rnt aigmr n! Mar ar Granome, sith aaivîl'! cry Oai mingli'!grief andi

ai a c nquered savage. te n (G ur pardon me ) I nloved him as weilorMus as se sarmed t her th em ; ' tht was 't lave, slmpt trnugh er embraces and ilung her-

Io as c truer en ! s e. i s brue ha betterthan iliem that ere sent ta me for my ail neit her, for slttfthe pèaple ivre su tire'! self ai ber eet. Nellie ranie lier gently, placed
hear'! iast night ! wuat critti betrer ar .nev Puî'!siioiitnoa mort, an'! quiet sas te le ntmr POttstia' a aigr

' It ls true, the ! she c heard - but st uldu't own portion ?- haven't I seen hir. brought back tebeer once more up oa I e s tle, and n t darin g t o
beliere, Miss Nelhe, if yau sernbt el ta Ie there for a bloody burial in the very Boer Of' bis store, she wlispered soething lo tht yaung trust hersef ta anoter so, aked straîght
beore s s Neeifme yourself. is hrue cthot days ? and didn' t I lead the keening over him at masrer ; and what do you thiok he did, my dear, out of the cottage, and closed the door behmnd

fore ta say it to meyors It dy'dtIiskuegthbut led ler right down to the place where me ber.
bey' are forn rabbig tht old master ai' bs aot; the self-same marent that Ikne my sa p" r and my son [his osan laster-brother, that's gane

and tînt [hem murdeniog Craiuuvlians-sny bysa ying stifl'and stark an tht batile-fiel'!,Gdeslînandha emîrMo rderin Cathr'ssonwellt s-' k ha'! yi e (s e be ehim in th sod rest h !J were standing in the crowd, and CAPTER Ii.
black curse on ereryv mother's sn of them--' where eaalen (as Weileme )in e she put out ber pretty white -hand and said,rit The sun Lad b>'Ibis lime neariy pentetrated

But before e could briog her deniunciation defence of bis own mîaster? .And now umi "a was the first and last lime tat ever I liked Ithe ithrough the heavy log, which had hung smace
ta sts conclueson, ithe girl hadi put er han'! upan an'! tet me that yu you o are a ib the Round of the English,] t It Lis you theu, that was early' dawn hike a Veil aver the valle>; and just

featrre ai ber face, e rcraimed- very pulse tmy itat tuer since ru seresn my hsband's foster-moîber, isan't it V And says as Nellie reacbed the foot of the path ieadîug
f use ofhrfae, eImed-ForChristan bis teraie-that yeanrte sd ld aou e I,in her oan tangue, for I had picked up Eneg straight up to the castle, it fairly broke through

s'eet Maser's saie, kesp quiet! R ernember dfkven eut ai yaer osa iîmîdom, sud sent, Gd lsh enough at the casile for that,'<Please your every obstacle, and cat a gleam of Wintry sun-

such Mords have tost mane auihnest man bis ouIvkno s where, int bamnshset-(him an Old ladyship, I am, an'! ibis is the boy,' says 1, pul- shine on er lace. That face once seen was not

lue ert nosa s ad aIe tan oet wh a me tseistt>', se'!y asslipoai ri hia ling my own boy forard-for be was shy lik, one easily ta be forgotten. The leatures wers
mie or nMao an d be d ahine carg at this m a ou> jesterday, su tea slpea, in ayurh urses and had stepped a little backward when she âirmost, !and yet net quite elassic, l tbeir beauty,

rent.' rwar )-and you would have me keep quiet, sane near-' his i8 the boy liat slepti with gaining in expression what they lost in regue
ment. ould youmaaYou'dehaveame behe the thougbt Master Gerald!' [[ha! sas the master, you know, [arUIy ; and the frequent mingling by> ntermara
She caughit the old womaa b>' the arrn as she of my beart wit a smhn face l-and all or ney] on my breast.'' riages of Celc blood with lhat ai ber old' Nor.

sokag Oece rte, bever, a '! ither o the the sake a a litle longer lie, farsootl Trah, '' Well, theu,' said she,giving one han.1 ta me man race, had gîven Neilie tat mot espeelai
Cottage. Oncelthere,oeer, sa e a-lanah, I have ha'! a g o taste of tbat same and the otlher ta my boy, ' remember it mieslath characteristic of Irish beauty, hair black snd

crupeofyietding [o teh a eguir, a-ch od life already, and1 t's ot so sweet I ounl it, that my ifoster brother I menu to teaa out the dauc ginsey as the ravens wing, Wta eyes blue as the

Graupie's Iamentation La'!rather earpenegtuias I ould go as far as the river to fetch another ing t night ;' and troth, my pet, she was as gnod dark, double violet, and looksag ever bluer and

allayed, an'!stting bdose uratarw seule, uf sup of it. Not s aseet-nol sa sweet,' sosutd as her Wrd, and nt a soul would she dance dsarker lhan tan they were by ature, through
leed aber tarseta fowni upsilence. Granume the old oman, rocking herself bakward and' with, for ail the line lords and gentlemen Who le abundance of the long, silkea iamhes, the sema

rquatted beref dos on tht gnle'!nca ber feet, forwardin lime ta the inflection of ber voice- ha'! come la the weddîng, until she ha'! footed a color as her baîr, which fringed them. She car-

aud sqaedber oe dn otbackvard an (rear'd 'nt s eseet for the lace widos woma, iLh for a gond balf-our at least witb my Andie.- ried ber mîall beautifully formed head with the
andte swaymgn her by peo a bron orare barely a roof abve ber Les! anti not a chick or Ah them were times indeed, my jewel,' the old grace an spirit of a young antelope, and there
after the fashion of ier peopale, re out once ch'! (hen yoo are out i a) ion tombtai or for croue qîerulously wound up ber chroncle by was smehng of firmness even in tht elastîs
fre ociferous arin tatgonsoer e en coaxing !,' sayg,' an'! ta tbankbth at I shueould have hvd to lgbtaess ai ler rnements, which gave an idea

fOr houe, ochane drlatth-Young Ma>'monoeGrans eadepoure'! seferhthis harangue wth ee the day whn the young master's lather and of energy and decision,cl otnturally ta be looked

'ng Ofo n o'arline !fl t (wich oung t ta b as a n the eloquent va lbiltye i ber Iri s a bean an'h the mastr's child are to be hunted out of their for in one s yo ng and prlisb both as ta forim
bgbt as God s dear skie (above ug) shoul be tangue, ans h e touque Nellieha made ar an own by a Cromwelian upstart with is buddagh and feaiure. Her ligbt-fiting robe of dark and

brihtas ods darskes boe u) hold e ongeandthug Neli ba mdemore tai Ssencs,'~Sxnclowns.] hke so a ny strong material, though evidently merely adopted
clouded aver his way like a black Nevember's /! on e eff rt for the purpose, se had hitlerto founîl Sassenacb o s,' s axon clowns. t r e e ms r u >' fran t e a enb inc o ta e ly n t r a dte
Woe is me Woe is me ! that I sahould have It quae impossible to cbeck ber. Want of b bod badsa! bis beels, ta ride aven us raugb- for tianraen itce o travelling, rather et a

h d h k is tn e brh htwee silenc ber at last ant then hbeau aberfor;an1mveu LU-ru LetIC) ruv.s .0 -dsnl' i aii rah.hwvr.secd e tlat n te nuvmi uir .. o utmone a i iheca
lived ta sels rt e ay wnen ie uu5 il uv
roated out as if it sas a worthless weed for the
sale aa seto ibeggarly rapscalîlirn.swha have
ol> carne te Irslaod, oea>' le, because iber aivri
land (m> beavy curse on it, for the heavy band
it has sver and always laid on us) wasn't big
enougb ta hold their wickedness.

it was in perfect unconsciousness and good
faith that old Grannie thus spoke of Nelbe and
ber fanily as of the old stock of the counry-a
favorite expression t this day among people of
ber class su Ireland.

The English descendants of Ireland's first in-
vaders had, su fact, as years rolled by, and evén
ibile proudily asserting their own claims as Eng
lshmen, so thîoroughly identified therimselves, both
b> întermarriages and the adoption of lauguage,
dreess, and manniers, with the Celtic natives of
the soil, tbat the latter, ever ready, too ready,
for their own interests perhaps, ta be won by
kiloinees, bad ended by transferring ta them Lthe
clanait feeling once given ta their ow irulers,
au fought mu te dajs ne speak of under the
standard of a De Burgh or a Fmzgerald as
heartily and bitterly against Cromwell's soldiers
as if an O'Nei or a MacMurrough had led therm
ta the combat. Ta Nellie Netterville, there-
fore, the sympathy and indignation of old Granie
seenmed quite as much a matter of course as if
the blue blood coursing through ber vesus lad
been derived Irom a Celtic chiebtain estead of
irom ai old Norman baron of the days ofKing
Henry. Nellie was, moreover, connected with
the old woman by a tie which in those days was
as strong, and even stronger tha bthat of race ;
for the Englis of the Pale have adopted in its
most cômprehensive ese the Irish system of
fosterage, and Grannie, bavsng acted as foster-
inother ta Nelhe's father, was ta all intents and
purposes, as devoted Lo the persan of bis daugb.
er as if she had been in very deed a grandchild

èf her own.
But natural as such symupathy might have

steemed, and soothmng as no doubt it was ta ber-
wounded feelings, it was yet lothed in such dan-
gerous language that mt bari an affect upon Nellie

, etF uw:c, b' , c CLu UD U

ber foster-chld took adrantage of the lull in the
it-orotta Bay'

sDento ai Grannie, do not talk su sadly. I
wilI love and think cf you every day, eren in
ibat far-oi West to wl'ch we are exile'. Aud
i forgot to say, moreover, that My dear mother
is ta remam here for some montis longer, and
will be ready (as she ever is) ta give hells ant
coinfort ta al' that need it, and ta you, oi course,
dear Grannie, more than ta ail îLe rest you
whom she looks upon almost as the mother of
her dead husband.'

& Ready ta give elp! At, that in roth she
is,' quolh Grannie. God bless ler or a sweet
and gentle soul, that never did aught butiwhat
was good and kind to any one ever since she
cae among us, and that wll be eighteen years
come Christmas twelvemontb. Ochone! but
them were merry times, a-lannah !-loog. before
you vere born or thought of. God pity you
that you bave burst into bloseom ainsuch weary
days as these are.'

'Merry ttmes ? I suppose they were.' said
Nellie good-natiuredly, Iryang ta lead poor Gran
nies thoughts back to the gond old tuines when
she was young and happy. 'Tell me about it
now, dear Grannie, (my mother's comin; home,
I mean,) that I1may amuse myself by thking it
ail over again, when I am far away n the lone
West, and no good old Grannie to go and have
a gossip with hen I am tired of my own com-
pany.'

' Why, you see, Miss Nellie, and you mustn't
he offended if I say it,' said Grannie eagerly,
seizing on this new turn given ta ber ideas ; 'we
weren't-too well pleased at first ta hear that thei

young master was to be wedded in foreign parts,
and some of us wert esen bold enough ta ask if
there weren't girls fatr enoughi, ay, and good
enough toa, for that malter, for ,him n Ireland,
tbat be must needs bring a Saxon ta reign over
us !However, when tht id lord, up yonder at
te Case;"cace down end told us how she had
sent im word that, for alil Le had the risfir-
tune ta be English barn, ehe meant, once ahe

Sa far the young girl had' serinusly inclined lier
ear' te liken, partiy ta sooLhe olt! Grante's griet
by suffering il ta fow over, ani partly, perhaps,
because ber oian mmd, exhau-ted by present suf
ferags, fotund some unconscious relief in letting
itself be carried back to those briglht davs ta-hen
tha sun of wordly prosperity stili lghted sup t heir
home. Tne instant, however, th tthhte old wo-
man began, witlh ail the ferocity of a half tamed
nature, to pour out denunciations on the ftes
wha bail wrught ber ruin, she cbecked the dan.
gerous indulgence of ber feelings by saying:

' Hush, dear Grannie, and listen ta me. My
mother is to stay here untî[ M 'ay, [su much grace
they Lave seen fit ta do us,] m order that she
may collect our stock and gather such of our
people together as may elCoose ta follow us lnt
exile.' { .

'Ten, may be, she'l take me,' cried o d
Grannie suddenty, ber withered face lighting up
ttu an expressionc i hope and joy that was

touching to behold. ' May be she'll take me,
a-lannah '

Nellie Netterville eyed Grannie wistully.-
Nothing, i fact, would she bave better hiked
thas to Lave taken that old relit of bappier days
with ler t ber exile; but old, decrepid, bowed
by grief as well as years, as Grannie was, is
would have been folly, even more tban cruelty.
to have suflered ber to lfer herself for Con-
naughi tianspiantation. It would have been,
hosever, but a thankless office Imhave explaned
this in as mansy words ; s aNellie only said :-
' When the time comes, dear old womait, when
the lime comes, it sall be soon enough to talk
about it then ; that is to sai,if you are stili able
and siliug for the venture.'

- Wiiiig enough ait al events, God knows,'
said. Grannie earnestly. 'But why not go as
once with you, my darling? The mistress is
the mistres surely ; but blood is thicker than
water, and sren't you the child of the man that I
suckled on thLs bosom WLy nit go at once
with youi'

'I think it i etoo latel uathe year for you-

over ilt hungthbat 10o9g, loose mant[le of blue cloth,
wbich eeemîs, ilme Out Of mdin', ta bave been tfavorite garment wil thte Iris It was fatened
au thbilnoat b>' a brooch o gold, curious and
vauable svsuttientfor uts evident aniquity; and
with is broad, graceful folds falling ta ber feet-
and ims htfloodra en forward over ber head, and,
tihrowming her sveet, sad face somewbat mto
shadow, gave her at that moment, as the suashone dowt upnn ber, the v ery look and expres-
sion of a Maler Dolorosa.

ren minutes' rapid walking up a path, whchlooked more like an irregular staircase cutthrough rock and turf-mould than a was wor gra-dually by the pressure of men's feet, broight berta the platform upon which the eastie astod.
Moated and circurmvaliated towari the soutb

and west, which were not easy of access from theflat lands beyond, Netterville was comparatively
defencele-s on the side from whence Nellie now'approached it; ils bIders and inhabitants bau-ing evidenly considered the deep siream andvaley whicb lay beneathu as a sufficient protec-tion against [heir enemiers.

The great gate stood looking eastward, andNellie could see from the spot where she haltedthat all the preparations for ber approacbing
journey sere alinost completed. A couple ofsorry-looking nags, [garrans, the Irish would havecalled them,]O an ilh a pillion firmly fixed e-hed lIe saddle, were being led slowly' p maddown in readiness for their riders. Littiear
rowful groups of the Irish dependents o thefamiey stnod here and shere upon the terrices,
saiting faithfuil a the lastas they ever wereinthose daysj to give one paring glance.anc.one
sorrowful long farewcl to.their deposed cLiefîain
and ie heiress ;.and a:lîtle (urth~r off;,hue
hawks hovering arouùsi tueir prey, mighlt be ses
a bauid'f athose îro'nZha sid, iron bearted me
whose favor the .transplantation. a.Othe present
owner-a f the s$oil ad 'been, decresd, and
had'! béeD 'S'et bre, .hdil ta: slai and hairt&%
enforeë depature, shuolId anytbing like easion
or reuistance be attempted. Somethiag very


